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MeasuringManagementObjectiveswith Condition Classes:
Time for a Change
Don Floyd and Bill Frost
Theconcept of range conditionis very important in range
management and is widely used and accepted. Yet confusion continues among public land users and policymakers
about what is being measured and how condition ratings
should be interpreted. The lack of understanding about
range condition and the lack of a precise definition of range
condition creates policy problems for publicagencies and
ranchers as well as for field managerswho must determine
the successof their managementprograms.
Confusion surrounding the use of the range condition
concept has, in part, come fromdetermining conditionwith
an ecological approach and then interpreting theresults asif
theywere derived froma productivity approach.
Mostfederal land managementagenciesuse ecologicallybased methods for determining range conditionsbasedon
the "climax" approach proposed by Dyksterhuis (1949).
Thesemethods assess Condition by measuring the similarity
ofthe present vegetation withtheClimaxor potential natural
community. Condition assessmentis notaimed atproviding
information about the Current productivity of the resource
(Hacker 1973) but to determine how use is Changingor has
changed the resource.With thisapproach current productivity and range condition are two separate attributes of a
rangeland.

Another approach, productivity-basedmethods,measures
range condition in terms of the Current productivity of the
resourcefora particularuse.Anexampleofthisapproach is
the resource value rating proposed by the Range Inventory
Standardization Committee (RISC, 1983). Excellent conditionin this approach isthemostproductive statefora particular land use.Classification by this method isan index ofthe
suitabilityof an area for a particularpurpose at one point in
time.

Onpublic landsthe confusionon classificationhas serious
consequences. Conservation organizations and the courts
have consistently suggested that rangelands in "good" or
"excellent" conditionare producing at orneartheirpotential
whileranges in "fair" or "poor"conditionare producing only
a fraction of their potential.
Theassumption that rangelands in "poorcondition"produce less vegetation than rangelands in "good" or "excellent" Condition should not be accepted without a case-bycase examination. Researchrecently completed at the University of Arizona indicates that rangelandsin "satisfactory"
conditiondo not necessarily produce more vegetation biomass than rangelands in "unsatisfactory condition" (Frost
1986).

In southern Arizona, range sites dominated by Lehmann
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lovegrassare classified as being in unsatisfactory ("fair"or
"poor" condition) becauseLehmann is an introduced species. Yet herbaceousbiomass production on many of these
sites issignificantly greater than thatof"excellent" condition
range dominated by native bunch grasses.
In recentyearsconservation groups liketheNational Wildlife Federation (NWF) and the Natural ResourcesDefense
Council (NRDC) have criticized the BLM's managementof
public lands because of "unsatisfactory" range condition
(Wald and Alberswerth 1985). Theauthors argue that "less
food and cover is available for wildlife" on rangelands that
are in unsatisfactory condition. Whilethisstatementistruein
some instances, it is not Correct in all situations. More food
andcover maybeavailable forwildlifeon some sites thatare
classified as "poor" or "fair"than those that are "good" or
"excellent." Generalizations like these should not be made
without considering the particular needs of a wildlife species. Climaxor near-climax conditionis not necessarilythe
best state for a given use (Smith 1979). Few federal lands
(other than national parks) are managed in an attempt to
restore climax conditions.
The problem with our current use of ecologicallybased
conditionestimates is that theyhaveverylittle use forevaluating how well federal and state agencies are managing
public rangelands for wildlife habitat and/or livestock production.TheGeneralAccounting Office (GAO 1982) reported
that the BLM's current method of determining range condition (theecologicallybasedapproach) is notdirectlyrelated
to managementobjectives.
What Congressand publicinterestgroupsneed isaclassificationsystem that determines whether or not public land
managersare meeting the managementobjectives outlined
in legislation such as the FederalLand Policy and Management Act (FLPMA)and the Public RangelandsImprovement
Act (PRIA).Are the publiclands being managedinamanner
consistent with Congressional intent? Thequestion can not
be answeredgiven ourcurrentmethods of rangelandevaluation.
Managementobjectives on Forest Serviceand BLM lands
do not relate well to ecological classes. An ecologically
basedrange condition rating isatbestan indirect measureof
theefficacy of land managementprograms.Consequently,it
often yields an inaccurate measure of whether or not the
agency,the permittee,andparticipatingconservation groups
have been effective in achieving their management goals.
The public would be better served by an evaluation system
that measureschangesinsoil erosion ratesor inpopulations
of target species.
Regardlessof the approach used to assess range condition, the methods used should always be clearly identified
when reporting results, and care should be taken to not
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tion classesas a measurementof managementsuccess.
assume relationshipswhichdo not necessarilyexist.
A rational means for avoiding the confusion associated
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Southern Africa's Experience with Intensive Short
Duration Grazing
Jon Skoviln
Having returned from3years of consu'ting in sub-Sahara tiny. The following review of literature addresseseach of
Africa,I amamazedby the interestinand wide acceptanceof these six areas.
intensiveshortduration grazing as popularized by Mr. C.A.R.
Range improvement
Savoryand his Holistic Resource Management(HRM) (Savory
Mr.
had
his
in
southern
Africa
and
1983).
Savory
beginning
Barnes (1979:49) reviewedSGMinacomprehensivepaper
first proposed his theories and put them into practice in on cattle ranching in east and southern Africa and stated,
Zimbabwe (formerly Rhodesia).in promoting HAMto North "Claims that intensive rotational grazing provides a unique
America, he hasoften referred to these early trials (Savory meansoffavorably modifying veld (range) composition have
1978, Walter 1984).
not beensubstantiated bytheresults ofmulti-paddock grazUnfortunately political unrest has disrupted the flow of ing trialsin Rhodesia."
Information out of southern Africa for nearly 2 decades—
Restorationwasone ofseveraltopics discussedinareview
about the same periodthat various forms of short duration of intensive SDG by Gammon (1984),the Chief of Veld and
grazing (SDG) have been popularized (Acocks 1968, Savory Pasture Extension in Zimbabwe. In regard to claims for
1969a). During this period numerous studies were con- range improvement under SGM (Vaughan-Evans 1978),
ducted in southern Africa on the performance of SDG, Gammon (1984:54) said, "Veld specialists of AGRITEX
Including the Savory Grazing Method (SGM).Theresults of (Department of Agriculture Technical and Extension Servithese studies are important for those considering adopting ces) have conducted veld condition assessments on a
various forms of SDG such as SGM in North America.
numberofproperties that haveoperated 'intensive'SDG with
up to42paddocks per herd forperiods ofup to twelve years.
The Problem
Paired comparisons were made between...Iess intensive
Themajor concerns with SGM in southern Africa' include management." He continued, "In these comparisons the
(1) claims for range improvement;(2) stocking rate; (3) dura- areas under intensive SDG were not markedly or consisttion of grazing and rest; (4) number of pastures or pad- entlysuperior to adjacent lessintensively managedareasin
docks2; (5) "herd effect" which involves (a) hoof chipping of terms of basalcover, littercover, and speciescomposition."
crusted soil, (b) laying of litter, (c) seed planting, and (d)
Gammon (1984) also critiquedthecurrentsituation on the
and
The
sugges- frequently heralded "success" of the 32 paddocked cell on
dunging effects;
(6) paddockconfiguration.
tions that 5GM is a solutionto degradation of communal the Liebig's Ranch (Savory1978) thatwasstocked at 100% in
reserve or trust lands has more recently come under scru- excess of the recommended rate beginning in 1972. Eight
—
years of high rainfall (50% above normal) provided good
Author IsaCertifiedRangeConsultantand CertifiedWildlifeBiologist, P.O.
herbage yields and acceptable animal performance. How2874,La Grande, Oregon 97850.
ever, 2years ofnormal rainfall brought progressivedeterio'Southern Afrla IncludesBotswana, Lesotho,Southern Mozambique, Namibla (formerly Southwest Africa), theRepublicofSouthAfrica. Swaziland,and
Zimbabwe.
'Terms have been standardizedaccording to those of edwards (1981) and
Booysen(1967).

ration in range and animal performance.Gammon(1984:60)
continued, "Thearea wasthusdestocked before the effects
of the 1982/83drought were felt and has carried no stock

